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Spurlock Old settlers 
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,1;~ ;,_.,: 
. ~ .. 
(Mrs. George N. Biggs, '.descended from Col.John Hite). 
. 
Du Bois lineage w1th notes - Prepared by Col John Hite for Mrs. George N. 
Biggs, of Huntington, w. Va., by $.Gordon Smythe, President Pennsylvania. 
Historical Society, Aythor of Van Meter Hite - Du. Bois fa.inilies. 
The line begins with Guelph, Prince of the Seyrii ( AD 476); a de-
scendant of his in the fourte ,.rnth generation, A~ Mar1:iUis of Ligu.ria 
(A.D.1030), married Marie, a descendant of the powerful house of Este in 
Italy. The Esstes were of the Actii of Rome, who settled in Italy and 
Lombardy 500 B.C. 
i}uelph: Grandson of Azo and ~ra.rie, and Count of Bavaria and Sa.xe (A.D.1107 
Ii 1v!arried Judi th, a descendant of Charlerna_fille. 
Henry V: Du€, de Baveria. and Saxe ( A.D,1195), a great grandson of Guelph 
and Judi th; married Matilda., a descendant of \1!illiam the ConQueror 
through Henry I ani Henry II, of England. 
· Henry VI: Son of Henry V ani Matilda, and Due of Bavaria and Saxe; married 
(A.D.l.9JQ ) Agnes , Countess of Palatine, a. descendant of Alfred the Great. 
Claude de Lannoy: (Madamoiselle ) a descendant of Henry VI, and Agnes and g"t,u: 
:J._ 
Charles du Bois, Segnieu.r (Lord) des ~arder, who was a descendant of 
Mac~uire du Bois , Count de Rousey, A.D .1110, NOTE: The surname of II du Bois 
was of feudal origin and belongec .. to an ancient family in Norma~, of whom 
Geoffrci du Bois, a knight baronet, accompanied Nilliain the Con'iueror to 
England in 1066, The name 11 du Bois 11 is derived. from their o f fice as 
' 
Grand Masters of the Forests of France. 11 
In the 8th folio (pp 865 to 869; of that grat work by Pire Anselm 
and du Ferney, enti tlei; 11 Maison Royale de France, 11 they speak of the 
family 11 du Bois" as of the oldest in France, as well as of the Pierrepont 





' '>- •· 
T)ese writers ascribe a common origin to these ancient families , in 
part, to-wit: 
MacQUaire du Bois, Count de Rousey in 1110, whose ancestor builtthe 
Castle de louseir in 948, and added this patronimic to his title. Mac-
Qu.a.1re1sson was Hugh de Roussey, s,:rna.med 11 Chalot11 , whose fourth son, 
not succeeding to the title , perpetuated the line under the title of 
11 Seinecure de Bois de Marne" for fifteen generations, when Guillame du 
Bois in 1488, took the title de Roussey, the great grandson of Hughes 
du Bois perpetiated this line of Seigneurs du Pierrepont for twelve genera-
tions , when both branches took the name 11 de Roussay. 11 The castle de 
Roussey was situated in .A.rtois, France. The line of descent from Charles 
du Bois and Claide de Lenney was: 
I 1st Generation: Eustache, Seigneur des ~order and de Fiennes , mart 
ied 1st, Gille de Renel. Married second Jeanne St Oi 
8nd Generation: Guisla.in des Fiennes, Count de Clarmont, who :narried Jeanne 
de Longueville. 
3rd Generation: Hare de Fiennes 5eignieur des ~erder; married 1-:.::1daline 
I -
d Ogn1es. 
4th Generation: Ma:xmillian de Fiennes Seigneur des ~a.rder, rnz..rried 
Catherine Cecil Germane. 
5th Generation: Maxrnillian des Fiennes married Louise Charlotte d 1 E' tamps 
6th G?neru tion: Charles Max.-dllian des Fiennes, married Henrietta de 
' 
Reigneir de Boisleau. 
7th Generation: Chretia.n Maximi l.lian des Fi ennes married ___ { Not on re-
cord; but a Huguenot, as suppose,i by M. Le Tu.reg. of the 
Geneqlogic Institite of France-~record erased. ) 
- 2 -
I i 
8th Generation: Louis de Bois de Fiennes, born Oct. 21, 1626, married Oath 
~- r/'{) ~ 9 ~, 
erine Blanchan, a Burgher of Mannheim, Germany, 10th of Oct 
J'\ 
ober, 1655 where their two children, Abraham and Isaac, were born. From 
Mannheim they emigrated to America 1660, where Jacob, their third anf first 
American child was born 9th of October 1661 at Kingston, N.Y. (Wiltwick on 
New Platz). 
NOTE: The name of the father of Louis du Bois has been ascertained to be 
Chretian du Bois, as ststed in the record of his son's marriage at 
Mannheim 10th of Oct.1655, as 11 son of the deceased Chretian du Bois res-
ident ot Vicres." The registry s ''.lown that Chretian had other children born 
there, but the names are ineligable from age and mutilation. The dates were 
___ 18, June 1622; ____ 13 November 1625; 21 October 1625. A.-----
mong Chretian 1s children there were two daug.½ters: Anna and Francoia. 
A son was supposed to be Jac~ues who also came to Ulster County, N.Y. a 
little later• At Wiltwyck they were called 11 The Walloons," Louis some 
times being referred to as "Louis de V{all, 11 &c. &c. 
NOTE: ~ne original coat armor of the French family du Bois is described 
as Armes d1er, a 11 1aigle employe de sable engle bec<ru.is de 
geules. The one described in the Americai1 Heraldica is, A. ;-g. a lien ram-
pant, es a~~ed ~nd Leagued gu. Crest: Between two treet stumps,vert. the 
lion of the shield. MOTTO: Tiens ta foy; Holdt~ thy faith. 
Sra du Bois, daughter of Louis and Catherine do Bois of Kingston, resid-
ing in the Mieum Pals, marrie,i in the Paltz to Joest .btJma Janse J.M. of 
Meteran, in Gelderland- -residing in '.!iormu.r (:,1arbletown). First publica-
tion of the banns 18th of Nov., married 12th December 1682. 
riage Register, p. 506, Kingston, N. Y.) · 
- 3 -
(See Hoe I s Ma.r· 
!lebekka Van Meteren, daughter of Joest J. Van Meteren and Sara du 
Bois, Bp. Kingston 26th of April, 1686. Witness: .31soert Crom and Catyyn du 
Bois (Vide _ _ _ _ _ _ _:p 26). 
Rebekka Van Meteren J .D. born in i...rarbletown and redding in Kingston.• 
Banns first published 3rd Sept., 1704; married ____ to Cornelia Elten 
J ,M. born in Horle (Harley) and residing in Kingston (vide p.521). Pro-
bably son of Jan Rolfee and Jacomyntze (sleek) Eltinge ; married at Esopus 
N Y. 24th November 1672.) 
Zara El ten, daughter of Cornelia &nd Rebecca ( Van Metre) El ten, Bap 
at Kingston, N,Y, 6th Feb. 1715. Witnesses : Jan Van Meteren and Sara du 
Bois; Jan Cartyn and ____ Sugland (Vide 1091). This data ties on to 
your Hite line. 
(Signed)" S. Gordon Smythe. 11 
M.fil!l. Pa, Hist. Soc 1 ty, and Author "Van Meter-- Hite--Du Bois,&c. families. 
Zara El ten or El ting b __ _ Married Col.John H! te. NOTE: Col. 
John Jqte was long a prominent man in Western Virginia • He was a magis-
trate, a Colonel of Militia, and a Member of the House of Burgesses for 
Berkley County at the session of June, 1775. His father was Hans Joest 
Heydt who came from Strausburg, Germany in 1710 to New York with his wife . 
Anna Maria do Bois Heydt. He was connected largely with the settlement of 
the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia , having owned his own fleets of ships, 
which he sent to Ireland, and. was granted his permits by the l,ro~. 
Zara Eltin and Col, John Hite had: John Hite, Jr. born 1751 June 
25th. Died 1808. First wife, Susanna Smith, born 1755. Second wife, 
Cordelia Regan; married in 1772. 
- 4 -
!illi~n Hite, 6th child of John Hite, Jr. and Susanna Smith. Born 
Nov. 30th, 1778; died April 12th, 1853, in Gu.yandotte,Virginia. Mar-
ried, first Elizabeth Brown, of Rockingham County, Virginia on the 14th 
of February, 1804. Died Nov.26, 1819. William Hite married, secondly, 
Jane Hoskins, born Dec.23rd,1798. Died May 15th,lr.(9. 
S Sarah Elizabeth Hite. (Dau. of William Hite and Jane Hoskins), was 
born Oct. 10th, 1826, still living in Catlettsburg,Xy. {Died April 19, 1922) . • 
married Louis Preston Garrett in 1844. He sas born_ ; died 1896, in 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Fletcher Garrett: (Son of Elizabeth Hite and 1ouis Preston Garrett). 
Born July 24th, 1845 in Wayne County, West Virginia. Married Sarah Frances 
Jlewman, born in Wayne County, Va. Married December 13, 1866 in Wayne County 
Va. Died in Catletts'bw;rg, Ky • 
. Mabel Garrett: (Daughter of Fletcher Garrett and Sarah Frances New-
man), married Captain Amos Tyree. 
Line of descent from Col. Hite furnished from Bible records of ~rs. 
Mary M.:1son, Catlettsburg, Ky. and court records from Lawrence County,Ohio 
from the family Bible of Fletcher Garrett and statement of Sarah Elizabeth 
Hite, born October 10, 1826. Died April 19th, 1922. 
Prepared by Juliet Hite Gallaher, Genealogist, 
Waynesboro, Vi rginia , June, 1923 • . 
Royal descent of Mrs.Maoel(Garrett) Tyree, wife of Captain Amos Tyree 
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